ABSTRACT-the aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of NaCl on the hydroponic culture of cv. mD gold pineapple pretreated with the phytohormones naphthaleneacetic acid (Naa) and 6-benzylaminopurine (BaP) using indicators of water stress and osmotic adjustment. Pineapple seedlings from saline treatments in the absence (-NB) and presence (+NB) of the phytohormones during the in vitro culture were grown in hoagland & arnon (1950) nutrient solution in the absence and presence of different NaCl concentrations (50; 100 and 150 mm) for 10 days in a greenhouse. Plants obtained from in vitro culture pretreated with phytoregulators (+NB) showed distinct physiological responses compared to non-treated plants (-NB) in relation to dry mass (Dm) in roots, electrolyte leakage (eL) and Na + and K + concentrations in leaves and roots, and also regarding soluble sugars (tSS), free amino acids (tFaa) and proline (PRO) concentrations in leaves. additionally, salt treatments induced similar responses in -NB and +NB plants, however differing in relation to intensity and the studied organs. the presence of NaCl in the solution reduced leaf Dm in the -NB treatment, the leaf relative water content in -NB and +NB, and root RWC only in the -NB treatment. high levels of NaCl increased leaf eL in the +NB treatment. Potassium levels decreased with the increase of NaCl concentrations in nutrient solution for leaves and roots submitted to -NB treatment and for roots submitted to +NB treatment. Leaf potassium levels increased in +NB treatment regardless of salt treatment. No ionic toxic effects were identified except for roots subjected to 150 mM NaCl solution both for -NB and +NB conditions. tSS concentrations decreased with increasing NaCl concentration in leaves for both -NB and +NB treatments. Furthermore, tFaa and PRO showed increased levels in leaves subjected to saline stress, being more expressive in -NB treatment. In conclusion, pretreatment with growth regulators in pineapple plants minimized the effects of NaCl, despite higher concentrations of this salt affecting most of the evaluated parameters. additionally, we conclude that the osmotic effect of salt stress was determinative for the physiological changes and that roots have different outcomes regarding the increment of growth regulators and NaCl concentrations. Index Terms: Ananas comosus (L.), auxin, cytokinin, osmoregulators, salt stress.
INTRODUCTION
Salinity is the most limiting factor in crop productivity due to the presence of soluble salts and/or exchangeable sodium in the soil. excessive concentrations of saline ions in the root environment can lead to damage caused by water deficit, or even toxicity by specific ions, especially sodium (Na + ) and chloride (Cl -) (BeNDeRRaDJI et al., 2011; FLOWeRS et al., 2014) , interfering in the vegetal development and leading to functional disorders, metabolic impairments such as unregulated phytohormone synthesis, among others (SILVa et al., 2009a; zhaNg, 2010) .
The effects of water deficit and salinity on plants are minimized by metabolic mechanisms such as osmotic adjustment (aDem et al., 2014) . accumulation of osmoregulators such as soluble sugars, amino acids (e.g. proline), inorganic ions (e.g. potassium), proteins and others (JOSePh et al., 2015) prevent water loss and maintain plant turgor; thus balancing osmotic potentials between the cytoplasm and the vacuole, which facilitates water retention in the cytoplasm and allows Na + sequestration to the vacuole or apoplast teSteR, 2008; muNNS, 2012) .
Despite being widely studied, osmoregulator accumulation and their physiological role in plants submitted to saline stress is paradoxically little understood and quite a controversial phenomenon due to different results found in the literature. For example, an increase in proline, proteins and soluble carbohydrate content was observed in ornamental pineapple (Ananas porteanus hort Veitch ex C. Koch) belonging to the Bromeliaceae family, the same family as the species used in this study, which seems to have contributed to membrane integrity maintenance in plants submitted to NaCl treatment (meNDeS et al., 2011) . In other species such as physic nut (Jatropha curcas L.) (SILVa et al., 2009b) , great millet (Sorghum bicolor) (OLIVeIRa et al., 2006) and the banana tree (Musa spp.) (CaRVaLhO et al., 2006) , an accumulation of saline ions and/or compatible solutes has contributed to reducing the osmotic effects of salinity.
thus, in order for saline stress indicators to be safely determined and the salinity factor to be studied in isolation, plant tissue culture and hydroponic techniques have been widely applied in identifying and selecting cultivars that are more resistant to salinity (mORaeS et al. 2010; NaSSaR et al. 2015) . moreover, such knowledge can be used in breeding programs aimed at increasing crop productivity and occupation of constantly abandoned salinized areas (maCêDO et al., 2005) .
In Brazil, salinized areas are mainly located in the northeastern semi-arid region (FaO, 2014; SÁNChez et al., 2015) . however, the Northeast Region has the highest percentage (40%) of national pineapple production, totaling 687,130 thousand fruits in 2014 (IBge, 2014) ; thus highlighting this species as the most important among the Bromeliaceae family in tropical agriculture. among the several cultivars of the species, mD gold is a double-hybrid, sugar-rich, low-acid pine-free/thornless pineapple, being characteristics responsible for its worldwide expanding production and consumption (BaRReIRO NetO et al., 2007; BaRthOLOmeW, 2009) .
In a previous study, melo et al. (2011) indicated that the in vitro culture of the mD gold cultivar in the presence of salt is more efficient when associated with the application of an auxin (naphthaleneacetic acid -Naa) and a cytokinin (6-benzylaminopurine -BaP) to the culture medium, ensuring growth maintenance, increasing the number of leaves, producing new buds and accelerating the rooting process. however, the physiological adaptation phenomenon by way of mitigating the effects of saline stress through the action of phytohormones in the metabolism of pineapples when plants from the in vitro culture system are transported to other ex vitro culture systems (e.g. hydroponics) is not fully understood. Recent studies have attempted to improve plant tolerance to damage caused by salinity through exogenous induction of plant hormones (hamDIa; ShaDDaD, 2010) .
In order to better understand phytohormone actions in Ananas comosus (L.) cv. mD gold under salt stress and to identify the effects of such stress during hydroponic cultivation in relation to osmoregulation and ionic toxicity, in this study we investigated whether Ananas comosus (L.) grown with Naa and BaP phytohormone supplementation are more tolerant to salinity through osmoregulation. to test this hypothesis, cv. mD gold pineapple plants from in vitro cultures in the presence or absence of Naa and BaP were submitted to different NaCl concentrations and evaluated using methods related to indicators of water and ionic stresses, as well as osmotic adjustment. From the results of this study we intend to contribute to improving the cultivation of this fruit crop, increasing its importance in tropical agricultures.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Ananas comosus cv. mD gold pineapple plants measuring between 12 and 15 cm in height obtained from salt treatments, in the absence (-NB) and presence (+NB) of naphthaleneacetic acid (Naa; 1 mg L -1 ) and 6-benzylaminopurine (BaP; 0.5 mg L -1 ) phytohormones during in vitro cultures (MELO et al., 2011) were fixed on styrofoam plates and placed inside individual plastic containers to float in 800 mL Hoagland and Arnon nutrient solution (1950), diluted to 1:4 (v/v) in water, ph 6.0. the seedlings were placed in a greenhouse for acclimatization and to establish the roots during 30 days; the nutrient solution was changed weekly. aeration pumps were used to maintain oxygenation in the nutrient solution during the experiment. after the acclimatization period, different concentrations of NaCl (0; 50; 100 and 150 mm) were added to the hoagland and arnon (1950) nutrient solution, totaling four saline treatments. the seedlings were kept in a greenhouse under an average temperature of 35 ± 5°C and relative air humidity of 40 ± 10% for 10 days.
after the 10-day period of exposure to saline solution, the seedlings were collected and separated into shoots and roots. Plant material was analyzed for dry matter (DM), water deficit indicators as determined by relative water content (RWC) and moisture percentage (mP), in addition to the occurrence of electrolyte leakage (eL). also, Na + and K + concentrations as indicators of ionic stress, and total soluble sugars (tSS), total free amino acids (tFaa) and proline (PRO) concentrations were evaluated as osmotic adjustment indicators.
to determine RWC, parts of the shoot and root systems of each seedling were weighed to obtain fresh mass (Fm) and then soaked in deionized water at room temperature of 25 ± 5°C for six hours to obtain turgid mass (tm). Dry matter (Dm) was obtained by tm dehydration for 72 h at 75°C. RWC calculations were based on the mathematical expression by Irigoyen et al. (1992) of: RWC = (Fm -Dm/tm -Dm) x 100. the moisture percentage was determined according to Slavick (1974) using the relationship: mP = [(Fm -Dm)/Fm] x 100. eL was estimated according to Blum and ebercon (1981) using the equation: eL = (L 1/ L 2 ) x 100, where: L 1 corresponds to the first electrical conductivity (eC) reading of the solution performed after 6 hours, and L 2 represents the second eC reading carried out after heating in a water bath at 100ºC. Na + and K + extractions were carried out according to Sarruge and haag (1974) with some modifications. K + /Na + ratio was determined according to maathius and amtmann (1999) . the tSS concentration measurement was performed by the "phenol-sulfuric" method described by Dubois et al. (1956) . tSS concentrations were determined based on the standard curve adjusted for increasing concentrations of D-glucose stock solution, with results expressed in μmol g -1 of dry matter and readings being conducted using a spectrophotometer at 490 nm absorbance. tFaa concentration was determined by the method described by Peoples et al. (1989) . tFaa concentrations were determined based on the standard curve adjusted for increasing concentrations of a standardized L-glutamine mixture, with results expressed in μmol g -1 of dry matter and readings being carried out using a spectrophotometer at 570 nm absorbance.
PRO concentration was determined according to a methodology described by Bates (1973) . Concentrations were determined based on the standard curve adjusted for increasing L-proline concentrations, with results expressed in μmol g -1 of dry matter and readings being performed using a spectrophotometer at 520 nm absorbance.
the experimental design was completely randomized with a 4x2 factorial scheme; four salt treatments (control -0; 50; 100 and 150 mm NaCl) and two treatments from in vitro cultures (-NB and +NB), corresponding to eight treatments of five replicates each, thus totaling 40 experimental units.
the results were submitted to analysis of variance (aNOVa), and they were submitted to Tukey's mean test when significant in the F-test (p≤0.05).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this study, plants from in vitro culture pre-treated with naphthaleneacetic acid and 6-benzylaminopurine phytohormones (+NB) showed different physiological responses from non-treated (-NB) plants. moreover, saline treatment induced similar responses between -NB and +NB plants, although the intensity of the response was different in relation to both groups (+NB and -NB) and to the studied organs.
Increasing NaCl concentrations in the nutrient solution led to a proportional decrease of up to 62% (in 150 mm NaCl) of Dm content in leaves from the -NB group (Table 1) . In contrast, salt did not influence Dm content of leaves in the +NB group. the same effect was observed for the plant roots treated and not treated with phytohormones. the addition of NaCl to the nutrient solution led to a reduction of Dm in -NB plant roots. In leaves, 50 mm concentration caused a decrease of approximately 41% in relation to the control. In +NB plant roots treated with 50 mm NaCl, an increase of 80% Dm content was observed in relation to the control (table 1) .
the effects of salinity on dry matter production in -NB treatments may not only be related to the osmotic component due to the unavailability of water to the plant, but also to the ionic component of salt stress through the accumulation of ions in plant tissues. Both components reduce cell turgor and consequently impair growth due to a reduction in cell division and stretching (maCêDO et al., 2005 CLaeYS; INzÉ, 2013) . under the effect of salinity, the reduced Dm may also be related to energy for growth being deviated to maintenance and activation of other metabolic activities, such as maintaining membrane integrity, synthesizing organic solutes for osmoregulation and/or protecting macromolecules, among others (muNNS et al., 2002; FLOWeRS et al., 2014) .
the effect of salinity on dry matter reduction observed in this study is known and has already been demonstrated in other species, such as Solanum lycopersicum (L.) (BaBu et al., 2012) , Musa spp. (JuNIOR et al., 2012) and Jatropha curcas (L.) (DÍaz-LÓPez et al., 2012) . In general, most plants submitted to salt stress present drastic changes in the plant water condition (osmotic salinity effect), increased concentration of toxic ions leading to physiological and biochemical disturbances and oxidative stress, and a nutritional imbalance caused by changes in the absorption of essential nutrients, which reduce and/or inhibit plant growth (DÍaz-LÓPez et al., 2012) .
Seedlings treated with phytohormones and cultivated in the presence of NaCl did not show significant reductions in DM, either in leaves or roots. thus, pre-treatment with phytohormones may minimize the effects of NaCl on plant biomass production. akbari et al. (2007) evidenced that despite increasing concentrations of NaCl reducing the length and Dm of shoot and root systems, the addition of auxin indoleacetic acid (aIa) during the germination period promoted an increase in shoot length and dry matter in three Triticum aestivum (L.) cultivars. according to hamdia and Shaddad (2010), cytokinins such as kinetin (KIN) and benzylaminopurine (BaP) could also contribute to increasing salinity tolerance in Triticum aestivum (L.), especially when these phytohormones interact with other plant hormones (mainly auxins), as it was also found in this study.
Contrary to what occurred with Dm, no drastic interference by phytohormones in the water accumulation of leaves and roots was found. there were no differences observed in leaf and root RWC between -NB and +NB plants, except in leaves of -NB plants grown in the presence of 150 mm NaCl. In this treatment, RWC was 16% lower than +NB plants (table 1) . Increasing salt concentration caused a progressive decrease in RWC of leaves and roots of both plant groups (+NB and -NB), except in roots of +NB plants that did not have their water content affected by salt. however, this effect was more significant in plants of the -NB group and at 100 and 150 mm NaCl concentrations. In the presence of 150 mm NaCl, a reduction of RWC in phytohormonetreated (+NB) and non-treated (-NB) leaves was 15 and 27%, respectively, when compared to their respective controls. In the roots of the non-treated plants (-NB) and in the presence of the highest salt concentration (150 mm), the RWC reduction was 10% when compared to the control (table 1) .
the increase of salt doses caused a progressive decrease in leaf moisture in both groups (+NB and -NB), however root moisture was not affected by salt. the decrease observed in leaf mo was more expressive at the concentration of 150 mm of NaCl. In the presence of 150 mm NaCl, the reduction of leaf mo in +NB and -NB plants was approximately 2 and 4%, respectively, when compared to their respective controls (table 1) .
In cv. mD gold pineapple plants, it is possible that water deficiency caused by the osmotic effect of salinity has made water and nutrients unavailable for plants, leading to serious consequences to the plant growth, especially limiting biomass accumulation (maIa et al., 2007; aLVeS et al., 2011) . thus, it is possible that the Dm reduction observed in leaves and roots of the -NB treatment is related to the water deficiency caused by the addition of NaCl to the medium, as observed by RWC and mP reduction in leaves and by RWC (reduction) in roots. moreover, it is also possible that the maintenance of Dm values in roots in the +NB treatment, and even the increase of this variable at the concentration of 50 mm NaCl can be partly attributed to the combined action of cytokinin and auxin, considering that under salinity conditions these phytohormones can stimulate cellular elongation and increase biomass allocation into the roots (aLBaCete et al., 2008) .
under salt stress, the RWC and mP maintenance observed in +NB treatment roots and the reduced effects of salinity on leaf RWC in +NB treatment (compared to the -NB treatment) may be related to water conduct maintenance through an increased stomatal opening and transpiration, partly attributed to an exogenous incremental action of some phytohormones, such as abscisic acid in Solanum lycopersicum (aROCa et al., 2012) and cytokinins in Phaseolus vulgaris (L.), Beta vulgaris (L.), Nicotiana tabacum (L.) and Zea mays (L.) (POSPISILOVa et al., 2005) .
Damage to membranes evaluated through electrolyte leakage (eL) were an average of 50% higher in -NB plants in comparison to +NB plants (table 1) . Pre-treatment with hormones in the control treatment (0 mm NaCl) reduced electrolyte leakage of leaves and roots by up to 50%. however, in the presence of salt, a progressive increase in membrane damage proportional to the salt dose was observed for both leaves and roots in both groups of plants (+NB and -NB), except in leaves of -NB plants. In the leaves of seedlings from in vitro +NB culture, an increase of approximately 200% eL in the 150 mm NaCl dose was observed (table 1). In the roots, the effect of eL was observed starting at 50 mm NaCl. In the presence of 150 mm NaCl, the increase of eL in treated (+NB) and non-treated (-NB) leaves was approximately 200 and 140%, respectively, when compared to their respective controls (table 1) .
the eL observed in leaves may be more related to osmotic stress than to ionic stress, since as may be seen in table 2, no ionic toxicity (represented by the K + /Na + ratio) was found. the K + /Na + ratio in the roots indicated a possible toxic effect caused by Na + in detriment of K + , mainly at 150 mm NaCl (table 2) . In this organ, the ionic component of saline stress may be related to the increase in eL, considering that the excess of Na + and Cl -in the protoplasm causes toxicity and leads to ionic balance disturbances, which consequently causes changes to the membrane structure . the highest eL indexes observed in roots were probably a result of the direct contact of this organ with the saline solution (LOPeS; maCeDO, 2008). additionally, it is possible that reduced eL in the +NB compared to -NB treatments is related to phytohormone action. In a study with Zea mays (L.) subjected to saline conditions, Kaya et al. (2010) observed that foliar application of cytokinin and auxin minimized the effects of salt on electrolyte leakage, similar to what was observed in the present study. For Kaya et al. (2010) , exogenous cytokinin use was crucial for maintenance of cell membrane permeability, which facilitated the transport of solutes through this structure and improved the tolerance of maize plants to salinity.
In the presence of NaCl, the accumulation of Na + in -NB and +NB plants increased significantly both in foliar and root tissues. Such increases were directly proportional to the increase of NaCl dose and more expressive in +NB plants (table 2) . In the presence of 150 mm NaCl, the Na + increase in the leaves of +NB and -NB plants was approximately 50 and 30 times higher, respectively, in relation to their respective controls (table 2). Na + concentration was higher in the roots of both plant groups (+NB and -NB) than in their leaves. In the presence of 150 mm NaCl, the increase of Na + in the roots of treated (+NB) and non-treated (-NB) plants was respectively about 88 and 23 times higher than their respective controls (table 2) .
the increase in NaCl concentration in the solution led to an increase in Na + levels, both in leaves and roots of the studied plants (table 2) . Such an increase may be related to the similarity between Na + and K + charges which allows passive entry through low or high affinity carriers common to K + (teSteR; DeVeNPORt, 2003; FaRIaS et al., 2009) . High concentrations of specific ions, especially of Na + , can lead to a nutritional imbalance in plants with frequent ion reduction, especially potassium (LI et al., 2010) , as observed in leaves and roots of plants in the -NB treatment, and in the roots of +NB treatment. the antagonistic effect between the increase of Na + levels in detriment of the reduced K + levels observed in the present study suggests an increase in K + efflux with increasing salt concentrations in the nutrient solution, as was evident in leaves of the -NB treatment and in roots of -NB and +NB treatments. alterations in Ca 2+ uptake and metabolism were possibly induced as a consequence of Na + accumulation in compartments such as the cytosol of cells (CaBOt et al., 2014) . Ca +2 replacement by Na + in cell membranes exposed to salinity affect membrane permeability, reducing its selectivity and leading to damage to its structure and fluidity (FARIAS et al., 2009; CamaRa, 2010) , which could have occurred in the present study as a result of the increase in eL observed in the leaves and roots of cv. mD gold pineapples. a higher accumulation of Na + was observed in the roots than the leaves. Babu et al. (2012) and hasegawa et al. (2000) emphasized that the distribution of ionic accumulation can vary between plant organs. In this experiment, it is possible that the accumulation of Na + in the roots may have helped to maintain the water status of this organ, thus minimizing root water deficiency as represented by RWC and mP levels. Some plants have the ability to establish osmotic equilibrium even under low water potential in the soil; and the roots play an important role, as they maintain the Na + and Cl -amounts at adequate and constant levels (teSteR; DaVeNPORt, 2003) . Na + retention in the roots represented by higher levels than those found in cv. mD gold Pineapple leaves suggest that this mechanism has restricted Na + movement to the shoot system, compartmentalizing this ion in the root system (CaVaLCaNtI et al., 2004; PRaXeDeS et al., 2010) .
In general, pre-treatment with phytohormones interfered with the accumulation of K + both in roots and leaves. Significant differences in K + concentrations were observed between -NB and +NB plants. the accumulation of this ion was slightly higher (approximately 1.1 fold) in the leaves of non-treated plants, while treated plants accumulated approximately four times more K + in their roots (table 2) . Salt treatment induced a decrease in K + concentration in the leaves of -NB plants proportional to the NaCl dose. In the presence of 150 mm NaCl, there was a reduction of almost 40% in relation to the control. however, in the leaves of +NB plants, NaCl caused a 12% increase in K + concentration, starting from the treatment with 50 mm NaCl, and remaining stable up to the 150 mm NaCl concentration. an increase in K + concentration of 76 and 27%, respectively, was observed in the roots of -NB plants for 50 and 100 mm treatments, and a reduction of almost 60% in the highest concentration of NaCl (150 mm). In the roots of plants pre-treated with phytoregulators (+NB) and in the presence of 150 mm, the NaCl reduced K + concentration almost nine times in relation to control. the antagonistic effect between the increase in Na + levels and the reduction of K + levels observed in leaves of the -NB treatment and in the roots for both -NB treatment (only at 150 mm NaCl) and in the +NB treatment of this study were also shown in species such as Plantago coronopus (L.), (KOYRO, 2006) , Daucus carota (L.) (INaL et al., 2009) and Zea mays (L.) (KaYa et al., 2010) . according to the results obtained by Kaya et al. (2010) , the exogenous addition of cytokinin and auxin caused a reduction in Na + concentration and an increase in K + concentration when compared to plants under salt stress. In this study, pre-treatment with phytohormones did not reduce intracellular Na + levels; however, a significant increase of K + levels in the +NB treatment compared to the -NB treatment can be attributed to pretreatment with phytohormones.
the presence of NaCl in the nutrient solution led to a significant reduction in the K + /Na + both in leaves and in roots of both groups of plants (+NB and -NB). this effect was proportional to the increase of the NaCl concentration and was more intense in +NB plants. In the leaves of -NB and +NB plants treated with 150 mm NaCl, the K + /Na + ratio was reduced about 50-fold less than controls. In roots, the reduction in the K + /Na + ratio of -NB plants treated with 150 mm NaCl was approximately 38 times less than its control, while such a reduction in +NB plants was almost 800 times less than its control (table  3) . at the highest salt dose, the K + /Na + ratio (which indicates ionic toxicity) was less than 1.0 in the roots of both groups (table 3) . a reduction of the K + /Na + ratio was observed in both leaves and plant roots in the -NB and +NB treatments with increasing salt concentration. however, toxic effects caused by the accumulation of Na + in the studied tissues were not observed, except in the roots of the plants submitted to 150 mm NaCl of the -NB and +NB treatments. the K + / Na + ratio is considered a good indicator of ionic toxicity, where values higher than 1.0 indicate no effect of the ionic component of saline stress on the plant (maathuIS; amtmaNN, 1999). Despite this ratio not being a conclusive parameter for salt tolerance discrimination among some species (WeI et al., 2003) , the values obtained for the K + /Na + ratio in this work were higher than 1.0, evidencing that there was probably no toxic effect of ions on cv. mD gold pineapples. this reinforces that the deleterious effects of Na + were not confirmed by the K + /Na + ratio, suggesting maintenance of K + concentration at acceptable levels. this effect is particularly important for salt tolerance because maintaining cytoplasmic K + levels is essential for survival in saline environments (KaYa et al., 2010) .
Leaf total soluble sugars (tSS), total free amino acids (tFaa) and proline (PRO) concentrations were also evaluated in our study (table 4) . In general, the pre-treatment with phytohormones interfered in the accumulation of total soluble sugars (TSS) in the leaves. Significant differences in tSS concentrations were observed between -NB and +NB plants. the accumulation of this organic solute was seven times higher in the leaves of plants treated with phytohormones (table  4) . tSS content in -NB plants was on average 84% lower than that observed in +NB plants. a gradual reduction of sugar content with increasing salt dose was also found in both groups of plants. In the leaves of -NB and +NB plants treated with 150 mm NaCl, a reduction of more than 40% was observed in the sugar content in relation to their respective controls (table 4) . a reduction in tSS concentration was observed in leaves of cv. mD gold pineapples as the NaCl concentration in the nutrient solution increased. In this case, it is possible that the release of hexoses from the hydrolysis of sucrose has been exploited by anabolic or catabolic growth and/or storage processes, as suggested by the maintenance of Dm in plants of the +NB treatment (ChaVeS FILhO; StaCCIaRINI-SeRaPhIN, 2001 ). an association of tSS accumulation in leaves of different plant species with possible osmotic adjustment by plants has been commonly discussed (muNNS, 2005; NIO et al., 2011) . however, in this study, the reduction of tSS levels in both organs studied, and especially in the -NB treatment subjected to salt treatment, can be related to disturbances caused by ionic and osmotic components of salinity to the photosynthetic apparatus of pineapple plants. In fact, considering that when photosynthetic production becomes insufficient to meet the demand, the catabolism of soluble carbohydrates sustains plant metabolism (JIe et al., 2010) . tSS accumulation with increasing NaCl concentrations was not observed, suggesting that tSS does not participate in the osmotic adjustment mechanism in cv. mD gold pineapple.
the highest tSS concentrations in cv. mD gold pineapple observed in +NB plants when compared to -NB treatment indicate that tSS accumulation may be partly due to its direct involvement in the cell division and cell growth processes, thus leading to Dm maintenance even in salt treatments. Bhatia and Singh (2002) reported that adding auxin to the nutrient solution increases starch levels in grains of Sorghum vulgare (L.). On the other hand, exogenous cytokinin application (aSthIR et al., 1998) can promote an accumulation of sucrose in Triticum aestivum (L.). LeClere et al. (2010) found a correlation between sugar content, auxin levels and the expression of an auxin biosynthesis gene in Zea mays. although a link between sugars and phytohormone participation has been suggested in this paper, the mechanism of this relationship still remains unclear.
the presence of NaCl in the nutrient solution caused a significant increase in the concentration of total free amino acids (tFaa) in leaves of both plant groups (-NB and +NB). this effect was proportional to the increase in NaCl concentration and was more intense in -NB plants. In presence of 150 mm NaCl and in leaves of -NB and +NB plants, increases in tFaa concentration of 140 and 95%, respectively, were observed in relation to their controls (table  4) . these results indicated that tFaa, especially proline, had their synthesis increased and/or their metabolic uses decreased. another cause of increased concentrations of these osmolytes may be justified by disorders in protein metabolism with occurrence of proteolysis, for example. this type of response is commonly related to a strategy of plants to combat stressful saline conditions (PÉRez-PÉRez et al., 2009; hamDIa; ShaDDaD, 2010) . authors such as tester and Davenport (2003) and tester (2008) suggest that these solutes play an important role in minimizing salt entry into the plant, or even in regulating salt concentration in the cytoplasm.
In this study, the minimization of salt effects was not proven due to the accumulation of Na + in the foliar tissues. however, Cuin and Shabala (2005; proposed that amino acids can substantially mitigate the effects of salt stress on potassium (K + ) homeostasis, enhancing plants adaptation to salinity, and reducing the amplitude of K + efflux induced by NaCl, as seen in our study in leaves from +NB plants.
In general, pre-treatment with phytohormones interfered with the accumulation of proline (PRO) in leaves. Significant differences in the concentrations of PRO were observed between -NB and +NB plants. accumulation of this organic solute was 2.5 times greater in leaves of the plants that were not treated with phytohormones (table 4) . In -NB plants, the content of PRO was on average 60% higher than that observed in +NB plants. the presence of NaCl in the nutrient solution caused a significant increase in PRO concentration in leaves of both groups of plants (-NB and +NB) . this effect was proportional to the increase of the NaCl concentration and more intense in -NB plants. an increase in the concentration of PRO above 90% was observed in presence of 150 mm salt and in the -NB and +NB plant leaves in relation to its controls (table 4) .
In this experiment, we observed increases in PRO concentrations proportional to the increase of NaCl in the nutrient solution. however, the observed values may not be sufficient to configure an osmotic adjustment, since plants treated with NaCl both from the -NB and the +NB treatments presented water deficiency under salt stress conditions. This fact suggests that the increase in concentrations of this amino acid is merely a disturbance to the metabolic pathways caused by salt stress (for example), rather than an actual tolerance mechanism (eRRaBII et al., 2007) . It is also possible that increases in the levels of PRO, since they are also a tFaa, are also a consequence of an increase in protein catabolism (SILVeIRa et al., 2003) . moreover, proline accumulation in many plants in general represents a response to water stress, and along with compounds containing nitrogen (such as is the case of amino acids), they are among the major solutes that accumulate in response to salinity (PaRIDa; DaS, Y. L. MeLo et al. 2005; gaRCÍa-SÁNChez et al., 2007) .
In the present experiment, plants from the +NB treatment had reduced PRO levels in cv. mD gold pineapple leaves for all salt treatments when compared to -NB treatment. In general, this result reinforces the previous findings by Das et al. (2002) and Kaya et al. (2010) , where a reduction in proline accumulation was also observed in Morus alba (L.) and Zea mays (L.), respectively, treated with phytohormones and submitted to salinity. according to these authors, the results obtained in plants treated with phytohormones indicate a partial exemption of the unfavorable conditions imposed by the saline treatment, since plants from the +NB group did not show alteration in Dm production. On the other hand, PRO concentrations in cv. mD gold pineapples from -NB treatment were significantly higher than those from +NB treatment. In this group of plants, maintenance of eL rates regardless of saline concentration suggests the important role of PRO in favoring the stability of cell membranes, thereby minimizing the damage caused by salt stress to thes structures (BaBu et al., 2012) . 
CONCLUSIONS
Pre-treatment with phytohormones (Naa and BaP) in cv. mD gold pineapple minimized the effects of NaCl concentrations added to the nutrient solution, especially in biomass maintenance, in reducing damage to cell membranes, increasing potassium and in increasing total soluble sugars levels.
high NaCl concentrations in the nutrient solution affected the water status of cv. mD gold pineapple, especially in leaves, increased damage to leaf and root membranes, increased Na + levels in detriment of K + levels and interfered in the metabolism of total soluble sugars, total free amino acids and proline, more expressively in the plants of the -NB group.
Osmotic effect of salt stress was predominant over ionic stress, considering the K + /Na + ratio was higher than 1.0, with the exception of roots submitted to 150 mm NaCl.
B o t h l e a v e s a n d r o o t s p r e s e n t e d different responses regarding pre-treatment with phytohormones, and to increasing NaCl added to the nutrient solution. Jaboticabal, v.27, n.2, p.194-7, 2005. 
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